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March12. Appointment of Nicholas Langford,knight,Oliver de Barton,John
Westminster,do Gaitford and John Orwell,the king's serjeant-at-arms, to arrest and

bringbefore tho king and council in Chanceryon the quinzaine of

Easter Nicholasde Gouahill the elder, knight,and Robert his son, who
have failed to appear in obedience to the king's writ dulyserved on
them at the suit of William Birkes,whom they so threatened with loss
of life and limb that he did not dare to go about his business,to find
security not to meddle with him under penalty of 100/.

MEMBRANE

Jan. 23. Special mandate to William,bishopof Winchester,Thomas,bishop
Westminster,ol iiixeter,Waiter,bisiiopof Lichlield and Coventry,Robert,marquess of

Dublin,Richard,earl of Arundel,Thomas,earl of Nottingham,Hugh
de Segrave,treasurer of England,Simon de Burle,under-ehaniberlam,
JNieholas Breinbre, mayor of London,John Cianvowe and Robert
Plosyngton,knights,John Waltluun,keeper of the rolls of Chancery,
John Appulby, dean of St. Paul's,London, Richard Runhale,Thomas
Bakton,Ralph Berners and Robert Wesion,doctors of laws,to hear
and determine the appeal of John de Monte Acuto, steward of the
household,in a cause before Matt hew Gouriieyand John Multon,supplying

the place of the constable and marshal ol England,wherein William
de Monte Acuto,earl of Salisbury,is plaintiff, and the said appellant

defendant,provided that there be not less than three of them engaged.

ByK.

Feb.3. Appointment of Warm Lucyan,Ralph Paries and the> sheriff of
Westminster.Northampton to arrest and deliver to the guardian of the Friars Minors,

London,William llowys,a vagabond apostate friar of that order.

Thomas Grene and the same persons are appointed as above.

Feb.14. Commission of oyer and terminer to Guyde Bryan and Robert Beal-

Westminster.knapp,knights,Waiter tie Clopton and Roger Manyngford,on complaint

byElizabeth late the wife of Roger de Cloune that John Brounyngand

Alice his wife and John their son, Thomas Wodani,Robert Gray,Peter
de Coryngdon,parson of MclburyOsmund,Thomas Lacy, William
Bigge,John Cook,John Kilney,John Boy,John Felippes of Stokebrugge,
Robert llulle of MelburyOsmund,Richard Orpidde,Thomas Pynnere,
John Odam,Peter Fitcll, John Slike, John Gilmyn,Robert Bawe of

Evershit,John Ropere
ol' Eversliit,Nicholas llobell, Peter Nappere and

Richard llaiward, both of Eversliit,Thomas ' Johannesservant Brounyng
with others entered her manors of MelburyOsmund and MelburySam-

ford,co. Dorset,broke her closes and houses there, ejected her therefrom,

seized and took away four horses,thirty oxen, twelve cows and

twentybullocks,value CO/.,felled her trees and took them with other

goods and chattels, depastured her corn and grass and assaulted her
servants. For 20s.. paid in the hanaper.

Feb.15. Appointment of the king's brother Thomas Holand, earl of Kent,
Westminster.John Lovell,William Worston and Robert Dyngleyto enquire byjury

of Wilts whether the abbot of Teukesburyor his predecessors or tenants

of the manor of Asheton by Cheieworth have or ever had common of

pasture in the forest of Braden.


